INTRODUCTION
Herpesvirus hominis enhances the uptake of thymidine (dThd) 5 to 8 h after infection of BHK and other cells (Newton et al. 1962; Bittlingmaier, Schneider & Falke, I975; Cheng, Goz & Prusoff, I975) . This increase could be prevented by u.v.-irradiation of the infecting virus (Bittlingmaier et al. I975) . Further studies on the mechanism of dThd uptake through the membranes of herpes infected cells was indicated for several reasons:
Herpesviruses cause a wide variety of membrane alterations (Roane & Roizman, I964; Falke, Bitter-Suermann & Clauss, I969; Tevethia et al. I972) such as the appearance of virus specific membrane antigens, increased agglutinability by concanavalin A and different types of cytopathic effect (c.p.e.). Virus-specific glycoproteins are also shed into the cytoplasm (Kaplan, I975) . Furthermore, the synthesis of a virus coded or virus-specific TK and of a virus DNA polymerase I963 ; Dundaroff & Falke, I972; Mtiller et al. I976 ) is induced. The question is which of these changes of normal cell metabolism might be responsible for the increase uptake of dThd. Finally, the question has to be considered whether the increase of dThd uptake is effected by simple diffusion or 'facilitated transport'.
We therefore performed experiments in order to elucidate the mechanism of dThd uptake. The relationship of dThd uptake to the virus synthetic cycle was studied, as well as the kinetics of the dThd uptake. The experiments have shown that at certain concentrations 'facilitated transport' takes place. Strains with different TK inducing capacity and with different types of c.p.e, were used for analysis of dThd transport. The transport of other purine and pyrimidine nucleosides (dUrd, BdUrd, dUrd, dCyd and dAdo) was tested for comparison.
METHODS
Cell cultures. BHK 2I cells were grown in monolayer cultures as described previously (Bittlingmaier et aL 1975) . They were devoid of mycoplasma. Stem cultures grown in Roux bottles were trypsinized every other day. Cultures in Petri dishes (diam. 9"5 cm; Greiner Ntirtingen, GFR) were established using Eagle's medium (Salzman, 1961) supplemented with 5 % calf serum and 0"5 % tryptose phosphate (Difco). The medium was buffered by addition of 6 ml of a I M-solution of tris (hydroxymethyl)-methylglycine, 1"5 ml of I M-NaOH and 5 ml of I M-NaOH and 5 ml of a 7"5 % (w/v) solution of NaHCOz per litre of medium giving a pH of 7"3. For all experiments, cells were used 32 h after seeding. Increase of DNA content, incorporation and transport of dThd during the growth of cells is shown in Fig. I . Increase of incorporation and transport correlates in time in accordance to similar cells systems (Plagemann & Erbe, 1972; Plagemann & Richery, 1974 , Roller, Hirai & Defendi, 1974 Everhardt & Rubin, 1975; Hopwood, Dewey & Hejuy, 1975) .
Monolayers of primary rabbit kidney cells were cultured in Petri dishes as previously described (Falke, 1967) . For the experiments, cells were used after 3 days. The medium was Hanks' solution containing IO % calf serum, 1% lactalbumin hydrolysate and buffers as described above.
Viruses, infection and harvesting of cells. The virus strains used throughout the experiments are shown in Table I . (Falke, 1967; Dundaroff & Falke, 1972) (Falke, I965) (Just et al. 1975 ) (Dundaroff & Falke, 1972 In BHK cells all virus strains produced cell rounding. The viruses were propagated in BHK 21 cell monolayers in Roux bottles and in this way, 50 to 6o x lO 6 p.f.u./ml were obtained. Infectivity was determined by plating o'5 ml of appropriate dilutions onto confluent cell monolayers in 5 cm Petri dishes, allowing to absorb for 2 h at 37 °C and then overlaying with 5 ml of Eagle's medium containing IO pooled human sera and buffers as described above. After 3 days incubation at 37 °C the infected monolayers were fixed with a 5 ~ formaldehyde solution, stained with Giemsasolution and the number of plaques present counted. BHK 21 and rabbit kidney (RK) cells were infected at an input multiplicity of IO to 2o p.f.u./cei1 or mock infected with an appropriate volume of culture fluid from uninfected cells and treated identically. Under these conditions cellular DNA synthesis is reduced considerably. DNA synthesis commences in BHK cells 6 to 7 h and in primary rabbit kidney cells 3 to 4 h after infection (Bittlingmaier et al. I975 ).
Experiments to determine the uptake of radioactive precursors were performed as follows: after absorption of the virus for 9o min at 37 °C the supernatant was discarded, the cells were washed twice with 5 ml Hanks' solution and then replaced with pre-warmed medium. At the end of the experiments the monolayers of cells were chilled in an ice-water bath, washed twice with ice-cold Hanks' solution and harvested by scraping off into 2 ml of Hanks' solution. The suspension of infected or uninfected cells was centrifuged for IO rain at IOOO g. The cell pellet was resuspended in 0"5 ml of an ice-cold 5 ~ TCA solution and then treated as described earlier (Bittlingmaier et al. 1975) . The last wash contained only 50 to IOO d/min/o.I ml.
Chemicals. Cycloheximide was purchased from the Upjohn Corp., Kalamazoo Mich., and
K. BITTLINGMAIER, D. SCHNEIDER AND D. FALKE was added after 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 h p.i. at a concentration of 2 #g/ml. i-fl-D-Arabinofuranosylcytosine (Cyd-Ara), from Serva, Heidelberg/Germany, was added I h after infection at a concentration of 2 #g/ml. Actinomycin D (Bayer AG., Leverkusen/Germany) was added I h after infection and at hourly intervals at a concentration of I.O/zg/ml. Other chemicals were of the same source and quality as described before (Just et al. I975) .
Radioactive substances. 3H-dThd (sp. act. 5 Ci/mmol), 14C-dThd (sp. act. 57 mCi/mmol), 3H-dCyd (sp. act. 24 Ci/mmol), 3H-Ado (sp. act. 22 Ci/mmol), 3H-Urd (sp. act. 23"8 Ci/mmol), 3H-BdUrd (sp. act. 925 mCi/mmol) and 3H-dAdo (sp. act. 2~ Ci/mmol) were purchased from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham U.K., o'25 #Ci/ml of the radioactivity was used and incubated for 3o min. The cells were harvested as described above.
dThd-kinase enzyme assay, dThd-kinase activity was determined as previously described (Just et al. I975) . It was determined at different times after infection (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 h p.i.) . Infected and uninfected cells were washed twice in ice-cold o.oi M-tris-HCl buffer (pH 8, o"I5 M-KC1; 0"003 M-mercaptoethanol), scraped off into the same buffer and centrifuged at Iooo g for 5 min. Finally cells were resuspended in I ml of buffer, disrupted by ultrasonication for Io s, and the cell extract sedimented at Ioooo g for 2o min at 4 °C. The supernatant was assayed directly for enzyme activity. The protein content was determined by the Lowry method (Lowry et al. ~95I) . The final reaction mixture contained: Ioo#1 o.t M-tris-HC1 buffer, pH 8; 5o#1 o.I M-MgC12; 5o/zl ATP (60 mg/ml); 25 #1 14C-dThd (8o nmol); 2o0/zl cell extract (75 #g/o't ml). The total fluid volume was o.425 ml.
TK is mainly a cytoplasmic enzyme in normal or infected BHK cells. The nuclei contain 1.8 or 2"3 #Units and the cytoplasm 43 or I65 #Units of TK activity.
Chromatography. The various nucleosides from acid cell extracts were separated by descending paper chromatography with a solvent composed of ammonium acetate (I M, pH 5"o) and ethanol (ratio 3:7; Plagemann, ~972). Cellulose paper (type 2o43a) was from Schleicher and Schtill (Dassel/Germany). Non-labelled reference substances were used to localize the radioactive spots. After I6 h of chromatography the paper strips were cut into small pieces and counted as described before (Just et al. I975) .
Determination of Vmax and Km values. Six and a half h after infection, the uptake process was studied by varying the extracellular dThd concentration. A mixture of dThd and 3H-dThd was prepared at Ioo/ZM concentration giving different volumes of this solution, but with constant sp. act. at a constant volume of IO ml supernatant. Uptake of dThd was estimated by determining the rate of incorporation into total cell material (acid-soluble plus acid-insoluble material). Uptake (V) was calculated and expressed as #tool of substrate taken into the cell per IO/zg DNA per I min. The values are plotted as Lineweaver-Burk plots of the initial rates (o.I to 2/zM-dThd) of uptake, because the dThd uptake followed normal Michaelis-Menten kinetics at 37 °C. The Vmax and Km values were calculated from Lineweaver-Burk plots.
RESULTS

Influence of Cyd-Ara, actinomycin D and cycloheximide on dThd-transport
The first experiment was designed to test the influence of Cyd-Ara, added 2 h after infection, on dThd-transport and to investigate whether complete blockade of virus DNA synthesis (Falke, Heicke & B~issler, I972) influences the uptake of dThd (Fig. 2a) .
After addition of Cyd-Ara, no influence on dThd-transport into non-infected cells can be demonstrated. However, after infection with Herpesvirus hominis addition of Cyd-Ara results in a slight increase of dThd-transport over that of the non-treated but infected cells. Under these conditions complete inhibition of cellular and virus DNA synthesis is observed (not shown), which is in accordance with earlier results (Falke, Heicke & B~issler, 1972) . It should be mentioned that the increase of uptake after infection is dependent on the m.o.i.
Further experiments have been performed to test the influence of actinomycin D on dThd transport (Fig. 2b) . Transport of dThd into non-infected cells is not influenced by addition of actinomycin D. However, decreased dThd-uptake can be observed in infected cells as reported earlier (Bittlingmaier et al. I975) . If actinomycin D is added at zero time, transport rates are reduced and no increase ofdThd-transport can be seen. Similarly, the increase of transport is still prevented when actinomycin D is added ~ to 2 h after infection. However, if it is added 3 h or later after infection, its effect on dThd-transport vanishes.
The next experiment (Fig. 2 c) shows the influence of cycloheximide on BHK cells when added at different times after infection. Non-infected cells were run in parallel. Transport of dThd into non-infected cells is not affected by cycloheximide. In contrast, addition of cycloheximide at 2 and 3 h after infection completely prevents the increased transport which is normally observed in virus infected cells. If added at a later time the influence of cycloheximide decreases (Fig. 2C) . Incorporation of dThd into cellular DNA is not influenced by addition of cycloheximide during the course of the experiment, whereas application of the drug to infected cells prevents virus DNA synthesis if added early after infection (2 h p.i.) but not later (Falke, Kohlhage & Niessing, I966) . U.v.-irradiation of virus prior to infection (reduction of infectivity to I ~) destroys the capacity to induce increased transport (Bittlingmaier et al. 1975) . Taken together, these experiments show that the increase of dThd transport can be considered an early event of virus infection,r because it takes place despite complete blockage of virus DNA synthesis by means of Cyd-Ara (Falke et al. I972 ). There is some disagreement concerning the existence of 'early' and 'late' phases and Honess & Roizman (i974) claim to have shown that all virus polypeptides:are made in the absence of virus DNA synthesis. Furthermore, transcription and translation of virus information leading to increased dThd-transport can be prevented if actinomycin D or cycloheximide is added up to 2 or 3 h after infection. There is no indication that either of them influences dThd transport into normal cells under our conditions.
Analysis of the dThd uptake mechanism
In order to clarify the mechanism of dThd uptake (diffusion versus facilitated transport), we first investigated the dependence of dThd uptake on time. Fig. 3 shows that after 3o min incubation of the non-infected cells with radioactive dThd the uptake reaches a saturation state. Infected cells needed approx. 6o rain to reach dThd uptake saturation. The following experiments show the dependence of uptake on the concentration of substrate. It can be seen from Fig. 4 that in the non-infected cells uptake reaches saturation level at about 1.5 to 2.o/zM-dThd. This indicates that facilitated transport takes place. Higher concentrations of dThd resulted in further increase of uptake due to diffusion of dThd into cells as shown by Plagemann & Erbe (I972) . Infected cells exhibited considerably enhanced transport at the same concentrations. By increasing the concentration of substrate to more than 2"5/zM-dThd diffusion apparently takes place. These experiments demonstrate that the increased uptake after infection in a certain concentration range (o.I to 2"5/ZM) depends on the amount of dThd outside the cells. It can therefore be considered as 'facilitated transport' The question now arises as to whether the membranes of infected cells effect the increase of transport. There are two possibilities: either increase of transport could occur as a result of newly synthesized virus coded 'transport sites' or the number of normal transport sites may be increased by 'activation' or synthesis. To differentiate between these possibilities the results were subjected to kinetic analysis. The Lineweaver-Burk plot of the values in Fig. 4 is depicted in Fig. 5 . The Km values for dThd-transpolt in infected and non-infected BHK cells are identical (Km ---I'43/~M), only the Vmax is increased after infection from 8 pmol to 26.6 pmol. It can thus be concluded that normal transport sites, which are either newly synthesized or activated, are responsible for increase of dThd-transport. Synthesis of Similar experiments in primary rabbit kidney ceils gave a Kra value of o'5 #i for both infected and non-infected cells. Whereas the Vmax value increased from 2. 9 to 9.0 pmol. The difference in the Km values between infected BHK and primary rabbit kidney cells can be taken as evidence that the cell and not the virus provides the information for increasing the number of transport sites.
The temperature-dependence of dThd-transport is shown in Fig. 6 . Non-infected cells on the left (Fig. 6a) show increasing transport rates from 2o to 42 °C. There is no indication of diffusion at the concentrations tested. After infection above 2o °C transport rates increase considerably (Fig. 6b) . The Q10 value increases from 1"5 in non-infected to 3"9 in infected cells. At 6 °C, diffusion cannot be excluded. At 42 °C, a straight line is obtained which indicates diffusion and no transport over the whole concentration range. This finding can be taken as evidence of a virus-induced alteration of the cell membrane which can be shown only by incubation at 42 °C.
In Fig. 7 (a) an experiment is shown which demonstrates the amount of TK induced by virus strain Len compared to non-infected cells. The c.p.e. (cell rounding) can first be detected at 3 to 4 h p.i. Induction of TK corresponds in time with increased transport rates of dThd (Fig. 7 b) . Another experiment was performed to show the degree ofphosphorylation of dThd to its phosphates (Fig. 7b) . Uptake of dThd normalizes I2 h after infection. The hypothesis was consequently proposed that increase of dThd-transport might in some way be correlated to TK induction. On the other hand, increase of dThd-transport might be related to the type of c.p.e, produced by different virus strains. 
dThd-transport after infection of BHK-cells with herpes strains differing in TK-indueing capacity and type of e.p.e.
The following experiments were performed to test whether the amount of TK produced by different strains of Herpesvirus hominis might influence the transport of dThd after infection, or whether the type or c.p.e. (cell rounding or giant cell formation) is responsible for increase of transport (see Table I for properties of strains). It can be seen (Fig. 8 ) that the giant cell forming strain L3-2s (TK +) produces the same increase of transport rate as strain Len (TK+), whereas the strain JES (TK-) did not. This is an indication that the main determinant for increase of dThd-transport may be the induction of a virus-specific TK. The type of cell damage induced by the genetic material of the viruses apparently did not influence transport-rates. To confirm these results, identical experiments were performed in BHK cells. In this cell type giant cells cannot be observed. The results (not shown) revealed a large increase in dThd-transport by the TK + strains Len and L3-2s only, whereas the TK-strain JES did not stimulate dThd-transport, thus confirming the results shown in Fig. 8 similarly strongly enhanced dThd-transport. The conclusion is that facilitated transport (o.I to 2"5 #M-dThd) is correlated to the activity of a herpes virus-specific TK or correlated properties of herpesviruses. This does not mean a causal relationship but does not exclude it. Table 2 shows the percentage of phosphorylation of dThd in non-infected (top) and herpes-infected (bottom) cells. Labelling of non-infected controls for ~o or 3 o min resulted in 58 % of the label in dThd-5'-ppp. After infection these values are 46 % and 27 %, respectively. This decrease of label in dThd-5'-ppp might indicate the action of phosphorylases, which have been found active in infected cells (Kaplan, ~967) . The decrease of label in dThd-5'-ppp is more likely to be the result of a regulatory event, because the absolute values for dThd-transport are strongly increased. It can be seen, as reported earlier that incorporation into DNA is still reduced at this time point after infection (Bittlingmaier et aL 1975) .
Transport of BdUrd, dUral, dCyd, dAdo and Urd into infected and non-infected BHK cells
Finally, experiments were designed to compare the transport of dThd into non-infected and infected cells to that of BdUrd, dUrd, dCyd, dAdo and Urd. In contrast to dThd and BdUrd, dUrd and dCyd are taken up at a much slower rate. Urd is taken up faster than in the controls very early and late after infection, dAdo uptake shows a decrease after infection from a very high level if compared to the non-infected controls. The uptake of Urd into the dThd transport after herpes infection * Cells were infected as usual and labelled from 5"5 to 6 h after infection. The label in products was determined after separation by descending paper chromatography.
the phosphorylation
Our experiments have shown that the increase of uptake has to be considered an early, virus-coded process, because addition of Cyd-Ara does not effect dThd-transport. The increase of transport can be prevented when inhibitors of transcription and translation (actinomycin D or cycloheximide, respectively) are given within 3 h after infection. Treatment of synchronized or randomly growing Novikoff cells with actinomycin D or with cycloheximide results in a decrease of dThd and Urd-transport (Plagemann & Richey, 1974 ). However we did not find a decrease of dThd-transport in non-infected cells over a time period of 8 h.
The work of Plagemann and Roller and their collaborators (Breslow & Goldby, I969; Plagemann & Erbe, I972; Plagemann & Richey 1974; Roller, Hirai & Defendi, 1974) has shown that normal or virus-transformed cells are equipped with 'transport sites' of 'carrier-systems' which allow the transport of dThd and other nucleosides at a certain concentration range of the respective precursors by 'facilitated transport'.
At higher concentrations dThd is taken up by simple diffusion. Similar conclusions were made after application of organic and inorganic mercurials (Schuster & Hare, I97O; Plagemann & Erbe, I972) . The experiments described here have shown that this is also true for transport phenomena induced by Herpesvirus hominis type I and 2 strains in a concentration range from o.z to 2-o/zM-dThd. Above 2"5/zM-dThd diffusion takes place. The increase of transport after infection was found to be independent of the type of the cell; and similarly virus strains inducing different forms of c.p.e, show this phenomenon.
The Km value for dThd-transport is not changed after infection, only the Vmax increases from 8.6 to 26.8 pmol. This is an indication that after infection of cells by herpesviruses cellular but not virus-coded 'sites' with identical affinity for dThd are activated or newly synthesized to effect the increase of dThd-transport through the cell membrane. transport increases during the cell cycle of normal or transformed cells, only the Vmax is increased but not the Kin-value (Schuster & Hare, I97I; Plagemann & Richey, J974)-The rate of transport reduces to normal levels late in the virus cycle (Fig. 7b ). This shows that at least some areas of the cell membrane are still functioning normally despite the appearance of the c.p.e, between 3 and 4 h after infection.
Transport studies at different temperatures showed that at 42 °C in infected cells, but not in the controls, simple diffusion takes place at low dThd-concentration. This observation indicates a type of virus-induced damage of the cell membrane which is only apparent at 4 z °C. The Q10 value increases from z'5 in normal cells to 3"9 after infection.
The parameter which could be correlated with the increase of transport of dThd is the synthesis of a virus-specified TK produced by different strains of herpesviruses. Interestingly, 12 to I 4 h after infection dThd transport reduces to control levels whereas TK activity remains very high for many more hours (Just et al. I975) . This certainly indicates a type of regulation of transport. A TK-strain (JES) did not show this increase of transport. Recently, Jamieson & BjurselI (I976) observed an increase of the dThd pool s~ze at a similar time after infection.
In normal cells, initiation of DNA synthesis, but not continuation, is necessary for dThd transport (Roller et al. I974) . Also in normal cells or in TK-deficient cell lines dThdtransport is correlated to TK-activity (Schuster & Hare, I97I) suggesting that they are regulated together. The question has to be raised whether or not in virus infected cells TK activity, increased dThd transport and possibly increase of pool size (Jamieson & Bjursell, I976) are regulated in a similar way as in normal cells (Plagemann & Richey, I974) . The results of these studies will be published elsewhere (K. Bittlingmaier, D. Schneider & D. Falke, in preparation).
Increase of transport could also be seen for the antimetabolite BdUrd whereas uptake of dUrd is only slightly increased. This can be explained by the assumption that dUrd is utilized by another pathway, dCyd is taken up by the virus infected cells only slightly more than by non-infected cells. Urd is apparently taken up in a biphasic manner approximately parallel to intracellular RNA-synthesis. dAdo is decreasingly taken up by infected cells.
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